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Policy goal

A gradual and sustained drop in dietary satt intake
to reach national targets or the internationatiy rec_
ommended target of less than 5 g/daylperson by
7420.

Audience

Policy and decision makers in government, leaders
in non-governmental organizations (representing
consumers, health, scientific and health care pro-
fessionats), civil society, the food industry (inctud_
ing food processors and distributors), among food
importers and exporters, and in pAHO.

Rationale

e lncreased btood pressure wortd-wide is the [ead-
ing risk factor for death and the second teading
risk for disabitity by causing hearc disease,
stroke and kidney fafture.
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o In th€ Americas, between 1/5 and 1/3 of at t
adutts has hypertension and once age 80 is
reached, over 90% can be expected to be
hypertensive.

' ln 2001, the rnanagement of non-optimal biood
pressure i.e. systotic pressure over 115 mm Hg
consumed about 107o of the vrortd's overail
heatthcare expenditu res.

o As dietary satt consumption increases, so does
btood pressure. Typical modern diets provide
excessive arnounts of salt, from early chitdhood
through adulthood-

c The recommended intake of satt is less than 5 g/
daylperson. In the Americas, intake can be over
double the recommended tevet, Att age groups
including chitdren are affected.

r Adding satt at the tabte is not the onty probtem.
In most poputations by far the largest amount of
dietary salt comes from ready-made meals and
pre-prepared foods, inctuding bread, processed
meats, and even breakfast cereals.

o Reducing satt consumption poputation-wide is
one of the most cost-effective measures avait-
abte to pubtic heatth. lt can tower the rates of
a number of related chronic diseases and condi-
tions at an estimated cost of between 50.04 and
50.32 US per person per year. Popul.ation-wide
interventions can atso distribute the benefits of
heatthy btood pressure equitabty.

o Governments are justified in intervenfng directty
to reduce poputation-wide satt consumption
because salt additives in food are so common.
Peopteare unawareof how much satttheyare eat-
ing in different foods and of the adverse effects on
their heatth- Chitdren are especiatty vulnerabte.

n Satt intake can be reduced without compromis-
ing micronutrient fortification efforts.

Recommendations for policy and action

The recommendations betow are consistent with the
Wortd Heatth Organization's three pittars for success-
ful. dietary satt reduction: product reformu[ation;
consumer awareness and education campaigns; and
environmentaI changes to make heatthy choices the
easiest and most affordabte options for atl peopte.

To national governments

o Seek endorsement of this poticy statement by
ministries of hea(th, agricutture and trade, by
food regutatory agencies, nationat pubtic
heatth leaders, non-governrnental organizations
(NGOs), academia, and retevant food
industries.

o Develop sustainabte, funded, scientifically based
salt reduction programs that are integrated jnto
existing food, nutrition, heaith and education
prograrns. The programs shoutd be socia[{y inclu-
sive and include major socioeconornic, racial,
culturat, gender and age subgroups and specifi-
caily children. Components shoutd inciude:

r Standardized food tabeting such that consum-
ers can easity identify high and tow salt foods.

r Educating people inctuding chi(dren about the
heatth risks of high dietary satt and how to
reduce salt intake as part of a heatthy diet.

r lnitiate cottaboration with retevant domestic
food industries to set graduatty decreasing iar-
gets, with timetines, for satt levets accortling
to food categories, by regutation or through eco-
nomic incentives or disincentives with govern-
ment oversight.

. Regutate or otherwise encourage domestic and
multinationa[ food enterprises to adopt the
lowest of a) best in ctass (sa[t content to
rnatch the lowest in the specific food category)
and b) best in wortd for the national rrarket
(match the lowest salt content of the specific
food produced by the company etsewhere in
the wortd).

o Devetop a nationat surveittance system with reg-
utar reporting to identify dietary satt intake tev-
ets and the major sources of dietary satt.
Monitor progress towards the nationat target{s)" for dietary satt intake or the internationail,y rec-
ommended target.

" Review national satt fortification poticies and
recommendations to be in concordance with
the recornrnended salt intake.

r Extend official support to the Codex Aiimentari-
us committee on food labeling for salt/sodium
to be inctuded as a mandatory component of
nutrition tabels.

e Develop legistative or regutatory frameworks to
imptement the Wortd Heatth Organization
(WHO) recommendations on advertjsing of food
products and beverages to chitdren.

To non-governmental organizations, health
care organizations, associations of heatth
professionals

a Endorse this poticy statement.
r Educate memberships on the heatth risks of high

dietary satt and how to reduce satt intake.
Encourage invotvement in advocacv. Monitor
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and promote presentations on dietary satt at
nationaI meetings and the pubtication of artictes
on dietary salt.

o Promote and advocate rnedia releases on die-
iary salt reduction to reach the pubtic, inctud-
ing chitdren and particularty $/omen given
their integrat rotes in famity heatth and food
preparation.

" Broadty disseminate retevant literature.
s Educate poticy and decision makers on the

heatth benefits of lowering btood pressure
among normotensive and hypertensive people,
regardtess of age.

e Advocate poticfes and regutations that wiit con-
tribute to poputation-wide reductjons in dietary
satt.

* Promote coatition building, increase organiza-
tional capacity for advocacy and devetop advo-
cacy toots to promote civil scciety actions.

To the food industry

r Endorse this poticy statement.
' Make current best in ctass and best in wortd [ow

satt products and practices universat across
gl.obat markets as soon as possibte. Make satt sub-
stitutes readity availabte at affordabte prices.

c Institute reformu(ation schedutes for a gradual
and sustained reduction in the salt content of
a[[ existing satt-containing food products, res-
taurant and ready-made meats to contribute to
achieving the internationalty recommended tar-
get or nationat targets where applicabte. Make
att new food product formutations inherenttv
[ow in sal t .

r Use standardized, ctear and easy-to-understand
food labets that inctude information on satt
c0ntent.

r Promote the heatth benefits of low satt diets to
atl peoptes of the Americas.

To the Pan Annerican Heelth Srganization

" fnsure good communications and informatron
sharing between regional and international ini-
tiatives to foster best practices.

e Develop a temptate for national report cards and
report to Member States on comparative
nationat basetines and progress at pre specified
time points (e.g. in 2010 the basetine, progress
in 2015 and 2020).

e Work with Member States to monitor dietary satt
consumption in the Americas.

c Devetop and foster a network of endorsing gov-
ernments, NGOs, and expert champions on die-
tary satt in the Pan American region.

' Develop a web based .toolbox' with educational
materials and programs on dietary satt for the
public, patients, heatth care professionals that
are cutturatty appropriate to sub-regions of the
Americas.

" Develop and advocate conflict of interest gr:.icie-
lines to assist heatth organizations and scientists
in the Pan American region in their interactions
with the food industry.

o Foster research on the economic and heatth
impacts of high dietary satt in the couniries
and sub-regions of the pan American resion.

o Assist Member States to revise national ind sub-
regional fortification prograrns to be consistent
with efforts to reduce dietary satt.

o Cottaborate with the Food and Agricutture Orga-
nization (FAO), UNICEF, the Ccdex Atimentarius
Commission and other retevant UN bodies to
achieve a consistent and coordinated approach
to reducing dietary satt.

r Educate poticy and decision makers on the
health benefits of lowering btood pressure
among normotensive and hypertensive people,
regardless of age.

o Advocate policies and regutations that witt con-
tribute to poputation-wide reductions in dietarv
satt.
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